TO-DO LIST FOR FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS

☐ **DOWNLOAD THE WELCOME TO UGA APP**
For smartphones and tablets available in the Apple App Store and Google Play, to view your schedule, maps, and other helpful information.

☐ **CLEAR ALL HOLDS ON YOUR ACCOUNT** [athena.uga.edu](http://athena.uga.edu)
Holds can be viewed on the Application Status Check.
- Verification of Lawful Presence
- Complete the University Health Center’s Mandatory Immunization History and TB Screening Form, and mail, fax or email (RHI@uhs.uga.edu) before your Orientation session. Failure to do so will prevent you from registering for classes.
- Fill out your Emergency Contact information on Athena
- Academic Advisement (the academic advisement hold will be removed when you meet with your academic advisor at Orientation)

☐ **HAVE YOUR OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS SENT**
to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions from any high school, college or university where you have taken classes before your orientation session.

☐ **SET UP YOUR UGA EMAIL ACCOUNT**
You should have received an email about your MyID shortly after being accepted to UGA. Whenever a student creates a MyID, a UGA Email account is automatically created. Be sure you know your MyID password before arriving for orientation. Emails in reference to academic advisement will be directed to this address prior to and during your orientation session. Visit [myid.uga.edu](http://myid.uga.edu) or call the EITS Help Desk at 706-542-3106.

☐ **PRE-ORIENTATION PLACEMENT TESTING** [testing.uga.edu](http://testing.uga.edu)
Visit the University Testing Services page to determine if you need testing. Students are encouraged to schedule these tests prior to their Orientation session. Testing will depend on what Advanced Placement or International Baccalaureate exams you have taken; how you scored on SAT or ACT exams; and which exams you need to move forward.

☐ **PREPARE FOR ADVISING & COURSE REGISTRATION** [orientation.uga.edu/advising](http://orientation.uga.edu/advising)
Review and complete the UGA Bulletin Instructions and Worksheet. Review the Orientation Advising page for questions about advising, majors, academic resources or major changes.

☐ **EXPLORE THE FIRST-YEAR ODYSSEY SEMINARS**
All First-Year students are required to take a First-Year Odyssey Seminar. There are more than 300 seminar topics to choose from, but we encourage you to come prepared with at least 10 seminars that you are interested in. Complete the FYO Worksheet and bring it to your advising appointment. Spaces in these courses are released throughout the summer, so your first choice may not be available.

☐ **COMPLETE THE ADVISING INTAKE SURVEY**
[advising.uga.edu/student-resources/new-students/first-year-intake](http://advising.uga.edu/student-resources/new-students/first-year-intake)
Prior to meeting with your academic advisor to ensure a meaningful advising session.

☐ **ALCOHOLEDU AND HAVEN**
You MUST complete part 1 of AlcoholEdu and Haven by the following deadlines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester Starting at UGA</th>
<th>Deadline to Complete Part I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer &amp; Fall 2019</td>
<td>Available in July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2020</td>
<td>Available in December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>